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From the Golem and the Robot to the Machine as Work of Art  by Miroslava Hajek 

I t  is  over a hundred years now that thanks to the technological revolut ion we have been 
surrounded by mechanisms, gadgets and machines that make our  l i fe more comfortable, 
a lmost wi thout our being aware of  i t .  Despite the fact that there may no longer be a 
s ingle housewife in Europe who does not use a food processor,  the sense of  d isquiet and 
conf l ic t  between humanity and machine is  s t i l l  fe l t  today,  and of ten expressed by popular  
cu lture, expec ia l ly by certa in k ind of  f i lm. The Robots descr ibed in the p lay R.U.R. by 
Karel  Čapek ( the Czech wr iter  who invented the word, der iv ing i t  f rom the Czech term 
robota  – “ forced labour”)  are not mechanical  automata but ar t i f ic ia l  creatures, form by a 
process somewhere between the chemical and a lchemical and inspired both by the in 
v i t ro  creat ion of  a l iv ing being a long the l ines of  Paracelsus ’s homunculus 1 and by the 
story of  the golem 2,  a robot ahead of  i ts  t ime shaped out of  c lay and brought to l i fe  by a  
word wr it ten on a s l ip of  paper  and p laced between i ts  teeth.  The legend of  the golem of  
Prague has spread a l l  over the wor ld and, l ike Čapek ’s p lay expresses a warning, a gr im 
omen: the creat ion of  an art i f ic ia l  man, as an attempt to appropr iate the creat ive power  
of  God, leads to rebel l ion by the machines and eventual ly to  cal im i ty.  
On the other hand by the end of  19 t h  century a great trus t,  almost a fa i th ,  in the power of 
mechanizat ion had emerged in part  of  humanity:  the convic t ion that machines could 
solve a lmost a l l  the problems re lated to the to i l  of  l iv ing. This opt im ism was par t icular ly 
palpable in the enthusiasm of  the ear ly Futur is t  movement .  Bal la and Depero’s Plast ic  
Complexes ,  publ ished in the Futur is t  Reconstruct ion of the Universe  (1915) but which 
unfortunate ly have not surv ived, were probably the f irs t  ar twork  objects ,  mechanisms 
created using new and atypical mater ia ls that expressed the sense of  joy created by the 
new technological  advances. 
I t  was in the c l imate of  Prague on the other hand that Zdeněk Pešánek (1896-1965) d id 
h is work , procla iming h imself  a  Futur is t  and ranging f rom ar t  to  theoret ica l speculat ions,  
f rom adver t is ing to architecture. Pešánek had begun to work  on h is programme of  k inet ic  
ar t  in h is youth ( in 1941 he publ ished a theoret ical vo lume ent i t led Kinet ismus ) ,  creat ing 
works that ant ic ipated many of  the quest ions invest igated over the fo l lowing decades. As 
Al ica Štefanč icova has wr i t ten, “ in short  the f irs t  luminous-dynamic object (as wel l  as i ts  
pr inc ip le)  was not invented by Frank Mal ina or Nicolas Schöf fer .  The f irs t  luminous-
k inet ic  object was not Moholy-Nagy’s  Lichtrequis i t  of  1930, but Pešánek ’s f i rs t  vers ion of  
the colour p iano in 1922” 3.  Between the 1920s and 1930s Pešánek created luminous 
k inet ic  sculpture:  cor roded human torsos completed by a pulsat ing neon l ight that 
represent the symbios is between humani ty and technology,  look ing a lmost l ike vest iges 
of  Čapek ’s robots (perhaps gone ext inct af ter  having exterminated the human race, or  
perhaps, having acquired a soul ,  developing the capac ity to generate).  
However Pešánek most h istor ica l ly impor tant undertak ing is  the one inspired Bruno 
Munar i (1907-1998) :  the creat ion of  colour p ianos  and spectrophones ,  devices for  
project ing k inet ic  composit ions of  co loured l ight  onto screen, forming true, luminous 
abstract pic tures . Munar i was very cur ious and wel l- informed about the works of  the 
Russ ian avant-gardes and Futur is ts ,  but he was a lso famil iar  wi th the of ten neglected 
art is t ic  s i tuat ion in Centra l Europe. The l inks between Munar i ’s  works and the research 
of  the Czech Futur is ts are st i l l  largely unrecognized ( in par t icu lar  with that of  Zdeněk 
Pešánek and J iř í  Kroha).  
Munar i ’s  l ight environments ( the Direct Pro ject ions  and Polar ized Light Pro ject ions )  are 
d irec t ly connected wi th Pešánek expreiments. Munar i ’s  idea of  us ing a s l ide projec tor to  
create luminous ins ta l lat ions takes up an idea of  J iř í  Kroha’s,  who in h is architectura l  

                                                 
1 Parcelsus is the pseudonym adopeted by the illustrious Swiss scholar Theophrastus Philippus Aureolus Bombastus von 
Hohenheim (1943-1514). At Pargue University he taught negormantia, carmina (magical formulas), veneficia (sorcery), 
vaticinia (prophecy), incantationes (incantation) and the vaticinia that were typical of the Jases (polish gypsies), Shinti 
(Lithuanian gypsies) and Roma (local Bohemian gypsies). 
2 According to a legend current in Prague, the best-known golem waas created by the rabbi Loew or Maharal, who lived 
in Prague from 1520 to 1609. 
3 Alica Štefančicova, “Posel svĕtla Zdeněk Pešánek”, in Revolver Revue, 21, 1992, p. 88. 



des igns for  houses for  the less wel l-of f  proposed projec t ing s l ides of  works by major 
ar t is ts onto the wal ls ,  instead of  hanging p ic tures on them. 
Bruno Munar i came onto the art  scene at the end of  1920s, in the context of  the second 
wave of  Futur ism led by Mar inett i .  The quest ion of  h is involvement in the movement is  
however a very complex one: he took up the Futur is t  idea of  dynamism and tota l ar t ,  
involv ing a l l  the senses, but at the same t ime mocked the exaggerated enthus iasm for 
mechanizat ion d isp layed by Futur is ts.  
Munar i c lear ly d iscerned the poss ibi l i t y of  conf l ic t  between humanity and i ts  technical 
devices,  but  was equal ly aware of  the imposs ib i l i t y of  ignor ing technological  progress 
and keeping i t  out of  ar t .  He thought that  ar t  could become a means of  overcoming 
suspic ions and fears.  And so he conceived h is useless machines  based on the pr inc ip le 
of  the lever,  a pr imordia l device, in order  to arr ive at the essence, the spir i t  of  the 
machine, just  as Malevič  in paint ing sought to  star t  over  f rom i ts  beginnings. 
In 1938 Munar i even created a work  cal led Machine Breath ,  and in h is Manifes to of  
Machin ism  (1952) wrote: 
“Today’s  machine is  a monster!  
The machine must become a work  of  ar t !  
W e shal l  d iscover the art  of  machines! ”  
I t  is  f rom th is perspect ive tha we must cons ider Munar i ’s  Arrhythmias ,  mobi le objec ts of  
the 1950s in tended to interact wi th the observer,  who had to wind up a spr ing to set  
them going. In the Arrhythmias  what character izes the ar t is t ’s  re lat ionship wi th 
mechanizat ion and technology is  evident :  Munar i a lmost a lways construc ted h is works 
out of  sa lvaged, found mechanisms, mak ing use of  the movements  of  c locks for  example 
and turn ing them into mechanical beings that ,  when wound up, seem to take on an 
unpredic table and of ten ironic  l i fe of  their  own. 
The Useless Machine with a Merry-go-round Movement  (1953) is  on the other  hand a 
qui te separate exper iment:  a rotat ing st ruc ture moves wi th decreas ing speed, explot ing 
the mechanism of  the wind-up motor of  an o ld record p layer ;  the mobi le par t  turns l ike a 
merry-go-round,  whi le  at  the base of  the seats are at tached three segments  of  ref lect ive 
metal ,  bent in to var ious geometr ic  shapes. Today the mater ia l  has become a l i t t le  
opaque, but is  st i l l  possible to observe in  the movement of  the machine a destructured 
mirror  images of  the surroundings and the mutable mul t ip l icat ion of  the geometr ic  
e lements in their  ref lect ive facets. 
A Czech ar t is t  who presents  surpr is ing af f ini t ies  wi th Munar i ’s  idea of  interac t ion 
between ar t  and machine is  Vrat is lav Karel Novák (1942):  i t  is  hard to v iew his 
mechanical ar t  objects  sole ly f rom a Construct is t  prepsect ive, because he a lmost seems 
able to br ing them to l i fe .  Some of  his smal l  objects even seem to be self -propel led: they 
turn round unespectedly,  retrace their  s teps and turn somersaults ,  mak ing us smi le.  
Novák ’s best-known work  is  Metronome ,  located on the s i te  of  the monument of  Sta l in 
that  used to over look Prague, of  whose panorama it  now const i tutes an integra l  par t .  
This work  a lmost represents a watershed in the c i ty’s  h istory:  i t  marks the end of  
to ta l i tar ian regime and is in tended to serve as a warning for  the future. The rod that 
beats t ime is ex tended by a laser beam projec t ing in to the sky and accompanied by 
sound ef fec ts that puctuate the hours in para l le l  to the peal ing of  the bel ls  of  Prague’s  
churches. In th is case the cold and mechanical robot-work  of  ar t  is  there to remind 
people not to  lose their  humanity.  


